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FOR IMMEDIATE REI.EASE
EI,MTO,I GMIITED APPROVAL TO ST,BSIDIZE
CONSTRUCTION OF NUCTEAR POIIER REACTORS
WASHINGTON, D. C,, JuIy 7 -- Europers public and private utllities rvill be eligi-
ble for specf-al ald thls year fron Ehe European Atouic Energy GoromuniEy (Euraton)
for building atonic polrer plants, it was reported from Brussels today.
Following meetings Ehls week, Euratomts Council of MlnisEers approved a pro-
posal placed before it by the Euratom Coumission for participation by the Conrmunlty
in Ehe cost of building power reactors. Hitherto, the high lnltial cost of nuclear
power reactor construction has served to deter utillEles from entering the atomic
power field.
Euratom won approval to use up to $19 nillion tn L961 from the present research
budget of the Comunlty to help spur construction of co''rmercial power reactors. It
also received endorsement for nodifying Annex V of the Euratom Treaty (dealing
with research), generallzlng the terms of Euraton aid participation from "three
high-power reactors" to ttseveral power reactors.
I^Iith officlal Councll approval, Euratours pollcy will be to encourage the
bullding of a ntmber of medium-sized power plants operating on various promising
reactor systems. Under the aid program, Euratom plans to subsldize the react,ors
only during construct,ion and in the initial stages of operat,ion when costs, com-
pared with Ehose of conventtonal power statlons, are especially high. It is noE
intended Ehat Ehe Co!@isslon would Eake any parE in the manageEent of che projects
or that, there would be any changes in the normal clvil responsLbilttl'es of the firms
concerned.
The $19 nllllon approved for calendar year 1961 will cooe fros Euratoars
$215 million research budget for the first five years of operation (1958-63).
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